
Social Media Manual 



#1- Your Profile 

If someone takes a quick looks at your profile they should get an 

overview of who you are. 

Profile photo- individual head shot of your self (find a area with good 

lighting and take a selfie). 

Bio- create your bio that includes things like: personal life, business life 

and interests (ex. wife, SAHM, health nut, freedom seeker, runner, tribe 

lover, goal chaser). 

5 intro photos that represent you ( these photos can be a mixture of 

your family life, business life, lifestyle and hobbies.)  



It's important to interact with potential clients and team members on 

social media. Facebook uses algorithms that determine who sees your 

posts and who do not. If you have been liking commenting on their 

posts then they are more likely to see yours. 

Go to your prospect list that you created from the start up meeting, and 

begin to engage with these people. 

#2- Engagement 



#3- Expand Your Network

Begin adding new and old friends on Facebook 

  

Example: Friends from university, high school or travel, hairdresser, 

etc. 

When you're out in the world be sure to friend people. 

Example: out at a coffee shop with a old friend you can ask them if 

they're on Facebook. If so add them right on the spot.   



#4- Posting 

A) Be a lighthouse- be positive, create a intention- how do you want to 

show up on social media?  

Example: maintain positivity, be inspirational, share life hacks, quotes, 

whatever is true for you. 

B) Always use a photo with your posts.  

C) We are highly paid story tellers, share what juice plus has done for 

you and your family as opposed to selling. (ie. energy, bowels, immune 

balance) 

-  Share your experience 

-  Be genuine in your posts 

-  Be yourself  

-  Be funny 

-  Be vulnerable 

-  Keep it classy 

D) Create curiosity - Share experiences without telling the whole story so 

that people ask you what it is. When they do respond with a private 

message.  

E) Our mission is to inspire healthy living, try to be an ambassador of this 

mission through your posts (i.e.. healthy meals, exercise, drinking water, 

etc.) however it's important to keep it real at times. (i.e.. chips, poutine, 

chocolate, real life indulgences)  

 ** At the end of this manual you will find several examples that have 

worked for us! 



A Week in the 

Life of a JP Rep 

Some of the most brilliant network marketing experts on our team have 

helped us to outline what a typical, well done week, on social media 

would look like. Posting once per day is the most effective frequency 

for Facebook. 

Day 1 - Show Your Life (ex. messy kitchen, chips, fast food)) 

Day 2 - Healthy Living (water, healthy meals/snacks, exercise) 

Day 3 - Show Your Life (ex. add value, great appliance, book, life hack) 

Day 4 - Product Post 

Day 5 - Show Your Life (ex. a picture of your family) 

Day 6 - Inspiration (a favourite quote and why it's meaningful to you) 

Day 7 - Business Post



Example Week
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Just Getting Started?

First Post Ideas

CHS Order 
Copy this post and take a 

picture of your child with 

the chewables. 

Trio Order 
Copy this post (photo can 

be found in Team Synergy 

Photo Album) 



Product 









Business







#Hashtags

Product 
#HLR #saladbarinacapsule #fruitsandveggies #farmfreshproduce 

#inspiringhealthyliving #veggiecrack #easybutton #nutrition #upgrade 

#healthupgrade #bestofthebest #health #raiseyourvibe 

#healthylivingrevolution  #wholefoodsupplement #powederedproduce 

#plantpower #vibrantveggies #gummiesfromthegarden #realnutrition 

#realsimple #kidseatfree #familyhealth #convenientnutrition 

#bestofthebest #onesimplechange  #vibrantliving #simpleswap 

#plantpower #immunityboost #moreenergy #qualitycounts #lifehack 

#momhack 

#towergarden #towertotable #growyourown blackthumb #easygarden 

#veggiegarden #growyourownfood #goodfoodmachine #indoorgardening 

#shred10 #liquidwillpower #complete #healthyfastfood 

#ashakeadaykeepsthedoctoraway #breakfastupgrade 

#smoothiesarethenewcereal #momwins #familyshake   

Business 
#jplifestyle #synspires #workfromphone #workfromphonemom 

#workfromwherever #familyfreedomproject #freedomproject 

#personalgrowth #thisiswork #missiondriven #mytribe #workyourpassion 

#fruitandveggiesempire #workfromanywhere #freedom #timefreedom 

#no9to5 #ownyourlife #bossbabe #healthandwellness #entrepreneur 

#mompreneuer #createthelifeyoudesire #familybusiness 

#purposeandpassion #workfromanywherewithwifi #dreamlife #dreambig 

#bossbabe #lifestyleupgrade 

#goaldigger #wififreedom #whynotyou #dreamteam #planB 

#riseoftheentrepreneur #healthytribe  


